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"TIME TABLES 

C. ft m. W. TIME CABS. 
GOING HAST 

2* Overland Limited ....10:51pm 
4 Local Passenger .... 7:(M p hi 
6 Atlantic ICxpress .... 3:i;<pm 
8 Los Angeles Limited. .12:13 a in 

No. 10* San Francisco Llm. .. 3:18 am 
No. 12 llawkeye Express ... ii:S7am 
No. 18 Ore. & Wash. Limited. 10::t2 p m 
No. 22 Chicago Special 8:2.'! pm 
No. 2.8* Fast Mail and Ex. . ..10:08 ptn 
No. 22 Chicago Special 
No. 46 Way Freight 

•Don't stop at Denison. 
• No. 40 carries passengers 

Missouri Valley and Carroll. 
GOING WHST 

No. 1* Overland Limited .... 
No. 3 Chicago & .lapan Kx. 
No. 5 Local Tassenger . .. 
No. 7 Los Angeles Limited. 
No. 9* Fast Mail 
No. 11 Denver Special 
No. 13 llawkeye Express .. 
No. 15*.Fast Mail .... ,i .... 
No. 17* San Francisco Lim... 
No. 33 Local rassenger ... 
No. 47 Way Freight 

•Don't stop at Denison. 
No. 47 carries passengers 

Carroll and Missouri Valley. 
No. 15 don't stop at Denison and car 

rles no passengers. 
SOYXFT TAIUT SIT., O. ft 

Dally Except Sunday. 
No. 54 Accommodation leaves 5:30am 
No. B2 Passenger, leaves 12:05pm 
No. 59 Accommodation, arr. .. 0:05 pm 
No. S3 Accommodation, arr. ... 2:30pm 
No. 55 Accommodation, arr. ..10:45am 

S:21 p in 
2:50 p 111 

between 

. 5j27 a m 

. 1:01 pm 

. 7:26am 

. 9:06 a m 

. 7:32 a in 

. 5:10 am 
.10:05 p m 
.11:35 am 
. 8:13 am 
. 3:00 p ill 
. 10:55 a in 

between 

& 

XX.X.I1TOIS CE1VTKAX. 
GOING HAST. 

No. 12* Chicago Limited 7:05 pm 
No. 92 Local Freight 10:25 am 
No. 14* Chi. Special, daily ...11:59 a in 

GOING WEST 
No. 91 Local Freight 1:00 p m 
No. .11 Chi. Oma. Kx., daily.. 5:53 a in 
No. 13 St. Paul-Oma. JOx., daily 1:40 pm 

•Make all stops. 
C. K. ft St. P. at ABIOIT 

EASTBOUND 
No. 4 Daily 3:33 am 
No. 91» Way Freight 1:40 p m 
No. 21 Daily 6:40 pm 
No. < Daily 7:10 pm 

WESTBOUND 
No. 1 Daily ... 5:52 am 
No. " 5*» . 7:25 a m 
No. 91* Way Freight 8:00 am 
No. 3 Dally 1:40 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
; ••Dally, ami takes passengers • for 

Mapleton, Sioux City and all north and 
west of Sioux City. 

The Denison Review 
Publish** every .Wednesday at Denison, 

low*. 

Review Publishing Company 
(Incorporated) 

B. 9. CO•*», Manager 

Entered at Denison 
second class matter. 

poet office aa 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Official paper of City of Denison and 
. .Crawford County. 

Telephones: Bus. Office, 21; Compos
ing Room, {SH

OT tumaoanrtam 
•WW $1.50 
M* months 75 
Paptt sent to foreign country .. 2.00 

oonnmninoi 
Communications relating to news and 

_ editorial matter ehould be addressed 
_ Denison Review. 

! POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
For County Clerk. 

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the - nomination for county clerk of 

•Crawford county, subject to the de
cision of the republican voters at the 
Juno primary, 1916. 

H. W. MOELLER, Denison 

Tlie 1!>13 period was under republ 
win law, and the goods that came in 
paid about $4,000,000 of revenue. Five 
months of the 1014 period were under 
the democratic tariff law, imports in 
creasing 22 per cent. The 1915 and 
K>l(i periods produced practically no 
revenue, because nearly everything 
imported from Argentina comes under 
the free list. If we were not so busy 
with our war order business.we woul 
begin to think a little about the com 
tnand Argentina is getting of our home 
market. Argentina is at present sup
plying Europe with a great quantity of 
foodstuffs. When the war is over she 
will center her efforts on this market 
if we are still under a democratic tar 
iff law. 

POLITICAL GOSSIP FROM WASH. 
INGTON. 

THE MINORITY. 

• In the course of the parliamentary 
maneuvering in the house while the 
army bill was in progress toward a 
committee of conference, it became 
necessary to yeild the floor to some 
member of the minortiy to make a mo
tion upon which the members of the 
house might go on record. Mr. Mann, 
the republican leader, claimed this 
right as belonging to the republicans 
and he purposed to move that the 
house conferees be instructed to ac-
cept the senate proposal for an arim of 
250,000 men. A voto on this matter 
wouhi have recorded the membership 
of the house on a most important l'acv 
tor in the program of national de 
fense—and the democrats were anxious 
to avoid such a test. Accordingly, 
Speaker Clark accorded the floor to Hep 

. resentative Meyer London, the sole 
socialist member, as the spokesman 
for the minority. Mr. London made a 
motion to send the bill to conference, 

••'the' republicans declined to vote and 
•€he democrats won a temporary vic
tory. 
' The episode is instructive, but 1t 
" may alise later as a precedent to 
''plaglie the democratic party. Mr. Wil-
' Bpij, in making up the trade commis
sion and the federal reserve board 
'proceeded on the theory that the mi-
T!n0rity members should be, not regular 
'republicans, but progressives and in

dependents—and generally lie has 
•'shpwn a disposition to disregard the 
^republican party as an essential elc-
Vme'nt iri,"tlie political composition of 

• thq nation. Now Champ Clark takes 
;a leaf from Wilson's book, and the 

> "democratic party, in its executive and 
legislative branches, soems commit-
Hed to the proposition that the republi-
' can 'party is not the real minority. 

> To speak the .truth, the republicans 
soon be the real majority. It may 

\triipn prove to be their pleasure to rec-
r
;).«fcnjze, not the democrats, but tlie so 

b'ittiists or the prohibitionists or the 
pacifists as the minority. Champ Clark 
will not like that—but there will stand 
the precedent which he himself has 
juqt set up. 

One of the signs of the times in the 
house is the fact that usually when 
that body is in session in committee 
of the whole, tho republican members 
outnumber tlie democrats. Faithful 
count of this has been kept time and 
time again by employes and different 
members. On the whole, the average 
attendance during this session has 
been largely in favor of the republi 
cans. When a roll call comes the 
democratic members have little time 
to attend to the public business, but 
are in their offices handling corre
spondence in an effort to save their 
political scalps from tlie people back 
home. With the almost certain pros 
pect of the next house being republi
can, democrats in close districts are 
having not only very busy, but anxious 
days, just about this time. 

A few months ago the president de
termined to "get. next" to Tammany 
Hall by appointing one of their fav
ored braves as postmaster of New 
York. The independent democrats of 
tlie metropolis made a great outcry 
and the president deferred action. In 
characteristic fashion lie has now 
tried to dodge the issue by naming a 
member of-the state senate who has 
friendly relations to Tammany, but 
the senator refuses to be the goat. He 
will not take the -postmastership and 
the president is once more placed be 
tween the devil and the deep sea. In 
either event he loses. He lacked the 
nerve to go through with a straight 
Tammany appointment, and if he now 
takes someone who is approved by 
tho independents, lie will fail to pla 
cato Mr. Murphy. 

Wilson headquarters are already 
open in New York. The administra
tion leaders recall that it was not un
til August, four years ago, that they 
got their party machinery in working 
order and this year they intend to be 
forehanded. Out in 1912 the result 
would have been tlie same even if the 
democratic headquarters had never 
been opened at all. That year the re
publican division insured Wilson's elec 
tion. This year there is no premium 
high enough to insure his re-election 
They may open headquarters now and 
run them on a threc-shift-a-day plan 
until election time if they wish—but 
it will make no difference. 

I believe the provisions of this hill 
are a great advantage to the boot and 
shoo industry of the United States," 
said Representative Peters, democrat 
of Massachusetts, during the debate 
in 1913 oh the Underwood bill. Ex 
perience proved him a poor prophet 
Department of commerce figures show 
that imports of shoes increased V0 
per cent tor the period, October, 1913 
to July, 1914, compared with a similar 
period under republican law, October 
1912, to July, 1913. The present tar 
iff placing shoes on the free list, dur
ing tlie few months of its ofieratipn 
had already stimulated shoe importa 
tions and its effect would have been 
seriously felt by inroads made in our 
home markets had not the outbreak of 
the present war stopped foreign ship
ments of shoes. 

"It looks to mo as though the pre3 
ent. administration is looking for an 
excuse to get our troops out of Mexi 
co," said a southern democratic mem 
ber of congress to a group of col 
leagues. "1 venture the prophecy that 
the day such a step as this is taken 
it means the end of our party in pow
er. Tlie people of this country are 
growing weary of the Mexican policy 
of the president, and while nobody 
wants war, yet I believe the sentiment 
is in favor of ending the murder and 
looting that is taking place in that 
revolution ridden country. The fact 
that during tlie past few weeks vast 
quantities of ammunition have been 
shipped to Carranza forces will not be 
pleasing to the American people, 
do not think there is much difference 
between Villa and Carranza and 
think the administration and the peo-
plo of this country will find it out." 

WHAT'S WORSE THAN A SQUALLING KID ON YOUR HANDS? 

xanT you qtT 
RID OF THIS 
YOUNGSTER THEY 
LEFToMMYHANftffil 

NOTHIN* 
OOINJ  

OMR PEOPIE'S 
CHILDREN-

UNCLE FINOS THEM HAHD TO LOOSE -
WHILE T^VIISQ TOCJET RIDOFONE 

I ANSWER-TVO SQUALLING KIDS. 

t 

PHlLl 

SOMEBODY SLIPPED HIM 
A N O T H E R  

Farm - Garden 
Strawberries Are Profitable. 

Seventy-five hundred quarts of pro
gressive ever-bearing strawberries to 
tlie acre was tho record set by A. .1. 
Hrown, of Ames, on his small straw
berry plot in 1915: 

During his first few years in grow
ing strawberries. Dr. Brown used the 
orinafy commercial matted row sys
tem. Last year' he decided that the 
plants were becoming too crowded. He 
set off a patch 3 rows wide covering 
an area of one-half acre. Tlie plants 
in this area he planted 21,£! feet apart 
and tlie standard distance between 
rows. This allowed for cultivation 
from all sides of the plant. 

Frequent cultivations were given to 
keep down the weeds and preserve a 
dust mulch. In July a light top dress 
injT of in'imire was applied. This for 
tilized and conserved the moisture 
during tlie late hot. months. 

A close record of the yield on this 
plot was kept and it was found that 
plants in this area produced during t 
reason a yield of 1 quart per plant 
or an average of 7,500 quarts an acr< 
lie intends to plant ills whole area i»i 
this way next year. 

Tlie administration is reported to 
be much worried by the possibility that 
Felix Diaz may upset the Carranza 
government. But wo see no occasion 
for alarm. The administration can as; 
easily shift from Carranza to Diaz as. 
it did from Villa to Carranza. . 

REPUBLISHED BY REQUEST. 

HELPING ARGENTINA FARMERS. 

We understand that tho Argentin
ians gave Secretary McAdoo the key 
to the city of Buenos Aires while he 
was there attending the trade conven
tion. It was a measly exchange tor 
what they got—the key to the Ameri
can market, otherwise known as the 
Underwood tariff law. Heiy is the 
way imports from Argentina have 
jumped under the democratic law. 
Eight months periods ending Febru
ary, are given, for fiscal years. 

1913 $20,000,000 
1914 24,500,000 
1915 40,000,000 
1916 69,000,000 

The magic of Wilson's name seems, 
to have lost Its power in tlie house of 
epreseutatives. in spile of an urgent 

letter from the white house in favor 
of the bill to "scuttle" from the Phil
ippines, the democratic caucus re
vealed twenty-eight recalcitrant mem 
hers who will not support the meas 
ure. The bill now seems to be on the 
rocks. Time was when Wilson's nod 
swayed all action on Capitol hill—hut 
that was before the pie had been dis
tributed and when the democratic ma
jority was so huge that it required 
widespread revolution to overcome it 
With a more slender margin now and 
with a keener sense of responsibility 
now that a national election is at hand 
congress shows a disposition to do a 
little thinking on it own account. We 
wish there might be more .of it. No 
matter who is president, it is no good 
condition of affairs when the white 
house can draft and pass all the legis
lation. Tho constitution is a sturdy 
and useful and sensible document in 
spite of the efforts of those who seek 
to make it appear that our progress is 
hampered by constitutional ' impedi
ments. The three divisions into which 
the framers of tho government separ
ated the national machinery should 
be kept apart, as the fathers intended. 
If it requires a political revolt within 
a party to emphasize this fact, then 
we welcome revolution, no matter 
where it occurs. 

The editorial which appeared in the 
last issue of the Review in regard to 
changing party affiliation is printed 
again this week by request of a sub-
criber, aand is as follows: 
The question has frequently been 

asked of late what a voter must do in or
der to change his party affiliations; that 
is, if a person wishes to change from 
the party that he has formerly support
ed to that of another party, what he 
must do. Section 1087 of the Code of 
Iowa" provides that if an elector has 
declared his party affiliation and 
wishes to change to some other party 
he may, not less than ten days prior 
to the date of any primary election, 
file a written declaration with the 
county auditor stating his change of 
p^irty affiliation and the auditor shall 
enter a record of such change on the 
poll books of tlie last preceding pri
mary election in the proper column, 
opposite the voter's name on the vot
ing list. 

it is further provided that any voter 
who lias previously declared his party 
affiliation, when he approaches ihs 
booth on primary election day, 
shall be subject to challenge, but 
he can then and there, by making oath 
before one of the judges of election, 
take an oatli that He has changed hi« 
party affiliation and wishes to'vote 
the ticket of another, party than the 
one he has previously voted, and upon 
taking the oath he may vote the ticket 
of the party to which he desires to 
change. 

This provision of the law should be 
carefully observed by tho voters so 
that they will not negle.ct qualifying 
themselves for voting, with the party 
of their choice this year, and by doing 
either one of the following things they 
can make their choice effective and 
be permitted to vote as they desire: 

1. If they have previously declared 
their party affiliation they shall nptify 
tho auditor in writing if they desire 
to change and vote the ticket of an 
other party this year, and this will 
give them the right to change and 
vote with the party of their choice at 
the primary to be held on tho fifth of 
June. ' 

If they have neglected to notify 
the auditor they may, at tlie primary 
if challenged when they call for a bal
lot different from what they have here
tofore voted, swear before one of the 
judges of election that they have 
changed their choice "of parties and 
desire to vote for another party from 
what they have previously voted. 

It therefore becomes easy for. per
sons wishing to change their party afli-
iations to do so, either by notifying 
the auditor ten days before the pri
mary of their desire to changc or by 
swearing in their voto if they afe chal
lenged at the primary. 

A BUSINESS MAN FOR A BUSI-
NESS OFFICE. 

Carl F. Kuehnle of Denison, Iowa, 
candidate for the republican nomina
tion for Kovernor; is a native of Iowa. 
His father, Charles F. Kuehnle, was a 
skilled mechanic who came from Ba
den, Germany, in 1848, and for over 
ferty years was foreman of the repair 
shops of the Illinois Central Railroad 
company at Dubuque and Waterloo, 
Iowa. His mother (born Maria Van 
Eschen), was a native of Switzerland, 
of Holland descent. 

Carl F. Kuehnle was born in Du
buque; reared in Waterloo, where he 
was graduated from the East Water
loo High school and educated at the 
State University of Iowa, where lie 
was graduated from the College of 
Liberal Arts and College of Law. He 
located in Denison in 1882 as a law 
clerk in the cfflce of Connor & Shaw, 
at a salary of $50.00 per month. When . , 
Mr. Cor.nbr was elevated to the bench, The Mexican generals positively as-
January 1, 18S5, Mr. Kuehnle formed sure the United States that Villa will 
a partnership with Mr. Leslie M. remain dead until our troops are back 
Shaw, afterwards governor of Iowa acr0M th0 borde|. 

together with his Ability as a public 
speaker and his standing as a citizen, 
and a man of high character and ster
ling worth. Mr. Kuehnle would give 
Iowa a business administration and 
conduct public affairs on a business 
basis. Iowa needs more business and 
less politic.';, more common sense 
economy and less expensive commis
sions and sinecures. A public dollar 
should go as far as a private dollar. 
Public officers should attend to their 
official duties and earn their salaries, 
and not use their present offices 
stepping-stones to other offices. 

If elected governor, Mr. Kuehnle 
will be on the job all the time. If 
the voters or lowa want a thoroughly 
capable man for a great business of
fice like the governorship, they can 
secure him by nominating and elect
ing Mr. Kuehnle as governor. 

Baby Bcevee Profitable 
Bccnuse s'o many inquiries are be 

ing made nowadays in regard to the 
production cost of baby beeves, the 
animal husbandry section of the low 
agricultural experiment station lias is 
sued a statement showing that it 
economical to produce weights from 
SflO to t,2rt0 pounds, jf the cattle are 
proporly handled, from 13 to 
months of ase. 

One experiment carried on some 
time ago with three lots of 11 calves 
cach, running 203 days, from Novem 
ber 19th to June 10th, produced gain 
i:? low as $0.04 a hundred for the best 
lot. These calves averaged 385 pounds 
at the beginning and 843 at the end 
The ration given them was com and 
cob meal, cotton seed meal, clovo 
hay and corn silage. The second lot 
without tlie silage averaged S2!( 
pounds at tlie end of the 203 days and 
cost $G.<U> a hundred. The third lot 
without silage and with oil meal 
place of cotton seed, returned 85-1 
pounds, a larger average gain than 
the other two, but with a cost of $ti.2 
a hundred. At the time corn was 
cents, meal at $30, elovcr $14 and 
ago $3.25. 

At these prices, any gain under 
$0.50 a hundred is gratifying, say the 
animal husbandry men. These an 
other experiments show that thcro is 
profit in baby beeves. 

sil  

The pursuit of Villa seems to be one 
of those off again, on again, Obregon 
again affairs. 

and secretary of the treasury", under 
the firm name of Shaw & Kuehnle, 
which continued for over twenty-five 
years. 

Mr. Kuehnle has had over thirty-
three years' expcriencc as a success
ful lawyer and business man. He is 
president of several banks, president 
of tlie Crawford County Telephone 
company, and is connectcd with a 
number of other business enterprises. 
He is a member of the Denison School 
Board, trustee of the Denison public 
library and of the Denison Normal 
College, and was. formerly regent of 
tho State University of lowa. He is 
an extensive Iowa land owner and is 
interested in farming, lie knows the 
needs' of the farmers as well as of 
I ho mercliantsv and wage-earners. A 
farmer is distinctively a business 
man, for the average farmer in lowa 
lias as much capital invested as the 
average country banker or merchant. 

Mr. Kuehnle has been active in 
civic, fraternal, political and public, 
affairs all of hjs life, but has never 
held a public office. While his com-' 
petitors have been holding office, Mr. 
Kuehnle has been preparing himself 
for efficient public; service. He is now 
iu the prime of life, with a successful 
record to back him up, still full of en
ergy anil with the laudable desire to 
round out his career and make an 
honorable record of faithful service 
to the public, should he be chosen as 
governor of his native state. 

Mr. Kuehnle is a level-headed, well-
informed business man with civic tal
ent. He views public questions from 
every angle and decides from the 
standpoint of common sense and the 
public good. He is unusually well 
equipped for public service on ac
count of his educational "prepared
ness," knowledge of public questions, 
experience and success in business, 
interest in our public schools aijd 
higher educational institutions, activ
ity in fraternal arid political affairs, 

Give the Pigs a Chance. 
Good care and profit • go hand in 

hand in pig raising and good care in 
dudes good pasture, say tlie animal 
husbandry men at lowa Stato college 
Give the pig a pastute of alfalfa* Tape 
clover or bluegrass with a liberal feed 

as of corn, not less than 3.5 lbs. per 100 
lbs. live weight. Meat meal, tankajge 
or possibly some wheat middlings c&n 
well be made a part of the grain ra 
tion when the pig is young and until 
lie roaches 125 pounds. 

At this weight the pig will be able to 
make good gains on corn alone if ho 
has plenty of good pasture. Bluegrass 
however, cannot be depended upon for 
as good results as the other named 
forages. 

Shade during the summer is an im 
portant factor. The shade of trees is 
best, but if not available can be sub 
stituted by straw shades 

frf'V 

H 

< • CAPITAL. $100,000 

A New York man is said to be dying 
from inability to yawn. Has anyone 
thought to try reading the president's 
German notes to him? 

orncBM simrcroM 
Ik Corawall, Pr«a. Otsin Wmvi, T.C. Corn "well, Qeorf* IHHi P. Ooft-
frw. K. a. Join, CMbter- <«r, M. r. Scliwairts, *. J. Strrlioi, 

9. 9. Kamniinr, at. X- Juaa*. 

Crawford County State Bank 
OEPO8IT8 9100,000 

oarao*. XOWA 
Incorporate* under the laws of Iowa, giving best security to deposi

tors, as «ach shareholder la held, not only for amount of stock, but hla 
personal property la held for a like amount also. Stat* Banka are un
der control of State Auditor, who can examine them at will and pub
lished statements are made according to his findings, thus depositors have 
more aecurity than their confidence In the bank's officers. Capital stock 
cannot be used for outside "peculation or Investment. The Crawford 
County State Bank Is the best Incorporated banking Institution In the 
county. Safety deposit boxes are provided for patrons of the bank. 
HiMfi Tickets Bold. las. Wrlttea loans Werotlated. Abstracts ruitakd 

Safety Deposit Boxes for Sent. 

Be Curious 
Curious people seldom stay satis
fied—they try new things until they 
get better satisfied. 
You should try this Golden Sun 
Coffee, not alone because it wins the 
favor of nine people in ten who try 
it, but also because you Will likely 
find greater satisfaction in it than 
in the coffee you now use. 
There is a particular flavor in Golden 
Sun Coffee—due to the blend—that 
seems to suit 'most everybody. But 
you must try it once to see; that's 
all we want you to do—try one 
pound and let your taste decide. 
Golden Sun Coffee is steel cut by 
the Golden Sun process. Sold by 
good grocers. 

THE W00LS0N SPICE COMPANY Toledo Ohio 

GEO. MENAGH & CO., Exclusive Agent. 

NOTICS I1T r BOB ATE. 
State of Iowa, Crawford County, ss. 

Jn I'rolmtc. .  ,  
In tlie matter of tlie estate of I ' .nza 

.lane Woolsoncrol't,  late of Crawtoru 
oountv, dcccascd. 
Notice of Appointment of Kxccutor. 
To Whom It May Concern: 

Vou are hereby notified that on tho 
2»tli day of March, 19lfi, tlio undersigned 
was dulv appointed executor of the ahovo 
entitled estate, and all creditors ol said 
estate are notified to lilc their claims In 
tlm otllco' of the clerk of the district* 
court, in and for Crawford county, 
within one .year from the. date ol this 
notice, according to law, and have the 
saino allowed and ordered piifd by the 
.said court, or stand forever barrel 
therefrom. 

Dated this 21st day or April, 1!H6. j  
JOHN 11. VVOOI^UJNCUOK'I, 

17-3t Kxccutor. 

Professional Directory 
PHYSICIANS 

* C. W. Carr P. J. Brannon • 
* —o— ^ 
* CARR & BRANNON • 
<• Physicians and Surgeons * 
•> Oflipe in McCarthy Building • 
•> Telephone—Crawford County 85 + 

<• # •» • * •> • 

+ V. K. GRAHAM •; 
<• Physician and .Surgeon +; 
* Pboncs: ltes.. 25-1; Office 26-K •. 
* Drug, Store 25-A • • 
+ Delolt - - • - Iowa • j 

•  •  +  •  +  • • * • •  +  • • • *  * 4  
* • 
* R. P. PLIMPTON . « 
+ —o— 4 
4 Momeopathlst Physician 4 
4 Office ID Residence, Broadww 4 
* • 

+ + + * + •••* + **•••• •"! 
* • 
• W. T. WRIGHT * 
+ Physician and Surgeon • 
• Phones: Residence, 24; Office, 326 4 
4* Oflices and Treatment Rooms •' 

Over the Itackct Store. *> 
• • 

• •* + ••>••<••••• • • + + 
• +: 
+ J. J. MEEHAN • •*: 
$ Physician and Surgeon *! 

Ofllcc in Opera House Blatek • 
<§• Phones: Offlcc 249; Res. 248 *• 
4 * 

4 > ' * 1  

«J> • * • • • • 4 • • <• •>,+ • • * 
<£• 

4 DBS. CONN, HARTLEY * 
• & ROSBURG. « 
• Oflicc Residence Hospital •> 

330 {hi N.165? • t. 16« • 
• Denison, Iowa. * 

.. ,, - , S. * 
• 4 • <• 

' :t\- DENTISTS 

4 4 
4 J. C. ROBINSON, D. D. •. 4 
4 Office In Opera House Block 4 
4 Special Attention Given to Bridge 4 
4 and Plate Work. 4 
4 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4 
4 B. F. PHILBROOK, O. D. •. 4 
4 —o— 
4 Offices In the Laub Block 4 
4 Denison low* i 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 • • 
4 R. O. McCONNAUCHEY, D. O. 8. 4 
4 . —-o— 
40fflce In New McCarthy Bldg. 
4 Phone—26# 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

ATTORNEYS 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 J. 81ms Carl F. Kuehnle 4 
4 8IM8 A KUEHNLE 
4 Attorneys and Counsellore 4 
4 Office with Bank ot Denison 4 
4 4 
4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

•>4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 J. P. Conner Leon Powers 

CONNER & POWERS *i 
Attorneys at Law 

4 Offices Over C. C. Stato Rank 4 
Phones: Office 16; Res. 125 4 

4  4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 CXiBAHXirO AND 9TESKO 4 
4 has become a necessity, not only 4 
4 from a standpoint of economy but 4 
4 from a 4 

8AHITABT STA1TDPOXWT. 4 
Save your clothes by having them 4 

4 cleaned often- by 4 
Bms1»i( Bros. Tailoring Co., 4 

French Dry Cleaners 4 
D e n i s o n ,  . . .  I o w a .  4 

4  4  4 4 4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

IRON MERCHANT 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 

G. KAPLAN, Denleon, lewa « 
I am In the market for couo- 4 

4 try mixed Iron, bitffes and furs, 4 
4 rubbers and metals. I aia pay- 4 
4 ing the highest prices. 4 

4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 44 4 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  

Architectural Electrical 4  
RENFRO A LEWIS' 4  

Con s u l t i n g  E n g i n e e r s  4  
C o n t r a c t o r s  4  

D e n i s o n  . . . .  I o w a  4 
4  

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

iv 

t > 

I 

• * r i . r tan 


